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Synopsis 
The effect of viscos~ty-stratlficatlon on the stablllty of plane Polseuille flow 
1s investigated In thls work It is known that in a channel flow, the route to 
trans~tlon to turbulence cruc~ally depends on the level of background nolse 
present How does a viscosity-stratification alter the stablllty behavlour of 
these mechanisms m a channel flow' This them trles to answer some of the 
Issues related to thls questlon We study the h e a r  stability (of Tollmlen- 
Schlichtlng modes), translent growth and secondary mstablhty scenarios 
Three types of viscosity-stratlficatlon axe consldered Case 1 is an asym- 
metric heatlng s~tuatlon where the walls of channel are kept at  two dlfferent 
temperatures The temperature dependence of vlscoslty 1s assumed to be of 
Arrhenlus type In case 2, a symmetric heatlng 1s consldered, where the walls 
are mantmned at a temperature dlfferent from that of the fluld. A two-fluld 
flow 1s the thlrd type of profile studled The stablllty results show unexpected 
and non-unlform behavlour The llnear stablllty results for asymmetnc heat- 
mg show a stab~llsation whereas the secondary modes are found to be lghly  
unstable compared to the unstratlfied flo-- For case 2, as the vlscos~ty 1n- 
creases towards the wall the h e a r  modes become hlghly unstable, whereas 
the secondary modes stablllses For a two-fluld flow the stabll~ty changes 
dramat~cally when the thin m~xed layer overlaps the crrt~cal ayer. Both pri- 
mary and secondary modes are found to be highly unstable wlth an Increase 
~n vlscos~ty towards the wall Probably the most significant findlng is that 
the maxlmum translent growth of dlsturbance k~netlc energy for all these 
types of vlscoslty profiles are only marenally dlfferent from the unstratlfied 
case Thls 1s especially true of the streamw~se streaks 
Depending on the presence of background nolse, the flow would follow a 
Tollmlen-Schlichting (TS), secondary or translent growth mechanism to tran- 
sition to turbulence At very hlgh background dlsturbance levels the likely 
route is the transient growth .ilt extremely low disturbances the TS route 
v.~ould be the likely mechanism, whereas for lour to Intermediate disturbance 
lexels secondary instabilitj- will take place For controlllng the flow a heating 
or coollng m~lthout the knowledge of the most llkely mechanlsrn m-ill prove 
difficult Thls work shows that viscosity-stratification can be very effectwe 
in controlllng TS and secondary modes, especially In two-fluid flow, but 1s 
unbkely to  be an effectwe means of controlllng streamwlse streaks in high 
disturbance environments 
